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MEMORIAL DAY

CEREMONIES.

The City ThrniiKcd with People
To Do Honor to I lie Memory
01 the War Veterans.

I'ROORAM COMI'l.ini!.

Decoration D.iy in Cottage Grove
will long he 1 eitiL-iiitic-l liv lie citi-
zens', iiuil certainly will never lie
forgotten liy the Veterans whose
lives have been spared to take part
In the Memorial rxeicli.es.

No more glorious tiny was ever
vouch-s.ife- d ,iny community to pay
Its tribute to l)iuc whose lives were
offered in the service of their coun-
try than that of Inst Monday.

Karly in the nioniiiii: stores ami
residences weie profusely decorated
with hunting and lings.

K10111 the country there come
vcliicles filleil with those anxious
to tender their tribute to the .sleep-
ing soldiers.

The stieets were thronged with
men, women iiud chlldicll loaded
with Dowers.

At nine o'lock business houses
closed and business was suspended.

At hall past nine Col Geo V.
McKcyiiolds, Commander of the
local l'ost of the O. A. It., gave the
order to lull in. The C. M. of A.
baud, comKsed of some jo pieces,
was placed nt the head of the
column. Next in line was the old
Wur Veterans, some 35 in mini bcr,
then came the Women's Relief
Corps witli more than 20 patriotic
women in line, The I.oyal Tem-
perance Legion comosed of the
little boys and girls of the city,
under the supervision of Mrs.I.ouise
A. DeSpain.thcu the society of Odd
I'ellowsiti regalia, with some 50
men In line, followed by citizens 011

foot and in wagons.
Upon arrival at the Cemclury ,

which is situated about a mile to
the west of the city, a square was
formed about the monument of the
tl uknowii dead, and the usual exer-
cises of trie Grand Army wa held.
Comrade Dr. Wood read n portion
of the speech mode by President
Lincoln at the dedication of Gettys-
burg. The Women's Kelicf Corps
paid their usual tribute; the little
chrlldren marched around the
monument and deposited hornets
of flowers about it. During the
ceremonies a volunteer choir sung
several selections suitable to the
occasion.

Thirteen graves were marked
by flags, denoting that beneath
rested a soldier. The comrades
and friends covered each grave with
flowers and returned in line to the
city.

AI'THRNOON KXKKCI.SItS.
In the early afternoon the Post

and Corps marched to the M. IJ.
Church, where arrangements had
lieeu made lor the closing ceremon-
ies ol the day. When the church
was filled to its full capacity the
choir sang "Sweetly Sleep;" prayer
was offered by Comrade kev.
Sweeney, Commander McKcyuolds
welcomed in behalf of the Post the
attending people, nnd thanked the
citizens of the city for their earnest
assistance and appreciation of Mem-
orial Day,

I'. II. IMIIM.IP'S ADDUKSS.
Our fellow towusiiinn, If. II.

RIGHT PRICKS.

Phillips, who had been invited by
the Post to speak to them upon
this occasion, then took the plat-
form and for some 30 minutes held
the attention of the audience Jiy a
well prepared patriotic and in.spiij
ing address. Ills eulogies of the
living as well us the dead soldiers
touched the hearts of nil; Shis
relereuce to the patriosm exhibited
by the younger generations when
their services were needed by their
country in more recent times was
well received by the Comrades, who
are proud to be followed by so h
young men that are as readv now
to offer their services ns were the
men of 1K61. The uniting of the
north and south when the sous ol
both sides commingled in one com-
mon came was a matter of mm h
congratulation to nil,

KKV. AUMHTSO.VH.
Rev, Armstrong followed Mr

Phillips with 11 timely nddresi ..1

some thirty minutes.
Recitations, the little Missci

Hlanch Thompson, Daisy Haukms
and Verne Phillips', followed

Mrs. Caldwell sang a
solo, Rev. Gardner on behalf of the
Post thanked the speakers and nil
who had contributed to the Mem-

orial exercises just closing.
Through the Nugget Appomattox

Post G. A. R. desires to express
its sincere thanks to the members
of the C. M. A. Hand for their
volunteer services and the splendid
music furnished: to the members ol
the Odd Fellows for their coming
out upon this occasion in such
large numbers, to the Methodist
people for the use ol their church
mid to each and every one who so'
kindly assisted in the observance
of Memorial day and to assure them
that their actions will be remem-
bered until the last comrade has
been mustered into the great army
beyond.

MEMORIAL SUNDAY.

Memorial Sunday services were
fittingly observed by the Comrades
of Appomattnx Post, the Indies ol
the Women's Relief Corps and
many of the citizens of Cottage '

Grove. Through the kindness of
the Methodist people their spacious
church was occupied upon this 00
casion.

The Pastor and members of thei
Christian Church very considerately
omitted their morning services and
repaired to the M. K. Church.

At a little before eleven o'clock
the Comrades of the Grand Army
and the Women s Relief Corps,
marched to the Church where they
took seats in the front row, es- -

, . r . '

pectauy rcscrveu ror mem. t lie
pulpit was surrounded with flags
and beautiful flowers,

The exercises began with song
by the choir and audience, Rev.
llillington offered prayer, Rev.
i'cese read a lesson from the Hible.
At the request of his comrades, Rev.
W. J. Gardner, who saw much
hard service during the war, and
who has been a Methodist minister
for many years, deluded the
Memorial sermon, which w.is re-

plete with interesting reminiscences
of the terrible struggle that oc-

curred so many years ago. Yet is
so well remembered by those who
participated.

The sermon throughout was one
well suited to the occasion and ot
great interest to the old soldiers as
if came from one who has long been
a comrade among them and whose

W. W.

of Buildings

social Qualities and exemplary life
has endeared him to all. His vivid
descriptions ol war incidents; his
fervent words of commendation of
many of those who fought for the
Union and their subsequent services
to thecountry. together with his
earnest appeal to the veterans to be
as good men now as they were
soldiers then, appealed strongly to
his comrades.

A Medal Contest.
The Loyal Teinpcratico ICkIoii

ot tliu children n( the city mid
orunlu'd I i.v Mrs. Louisa DcSpiilu
held 11 tvcltuiloti content Monday
lilullt.

I'ltOllltAM.
Souk. "Saloon MiihI tin" Members ot

Ia'KIoii.
CONTKHT.

ChiMcdfor Invoice Vcrnle lliown.
Mother A l'roinle.... ern Cochran.
A Knot ot Wlillc million. ..IrlNllntick.
A Stray .Siinlicriii Pearl Salloway.
ricttirvM In tin (llaHH (iertrmle

Itoiratc.
Ych I'm (inllty Stella Tliiiiiipson.
WI111 Struck the Itlow? ...Cleo liraiit.

INTKXIM.
Recitation "Vole For .Me Pupa" .Ma-

uler John WatHon.
Som; "TIiIm Way Papa" Athatierred.

Alice Coclitln. Mnry Wlllard. IMItli
StmimtVlt. Myrtle DeSpaln.

Tableau "Simply to Thy Cross I

UIIuk" Merle ItoliliiHiiti.
IIKCIKION OK JUIHIKS.

Mm. A. II. Wood, It. K. Shirk mid
Mr. Dake were Belected .luilp's. Their
report, while il l hail iloiienpleiullilly,
uhhIkiiciI the metal to liertrude llo-Kiit-

A neat phi wiih jtcii to each
of the reiualiiiiiK contentnntH. The

cglou anticipate!! holding another
content In the near future.

Gcn'l Joubert.
Afulrslu'd audience attended the

lecture, on Tuesday lilullt, of lien'l
Joiihert, the llocr soldier, lie ex-

plained how he bewail iih n private
and rose to the poHltlou of command-
ant; pive a very Interestliii; account
of the trlalH ami vicissitudes of the
war, and of helm; wounded and
captured by the KiikIIkIi. At tin

of Iiih lecture a law number
of Hteivoptlcan vleWHofthe principal
aetoi'H In the war, with scenes of
liattli'H, concentration camps, etc,
were hIiowu.

Mgr.

Garman Hemenway Co
West Side, Hnltiii & ISvistow ICuildiii.

ine of

View

McFnrlund,

Staple k Fancy Groceries

Meats, Lards, Vegetables,

Fruits Etc., Etc.

- FRESH EVERY DAY -

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

at Upper Tunnel on

Vesuvius Mining Property, Bohemia.

FIRST NATIONAL

Bank Moves Into Its New Build-
ing On East Side.

ELEGANT FURNIRIIINGS.

The First National Hank of Cot-
tage Grove opened its doors on
June 1st in its new quarters in the
Hank building on Main and Fourth
Streets. The corner room of this
fine building had been specially ar-
ranged for the bank, a well built
and commodious vault having been
put in when the building was
erreclcd last season.

In 1890 Darwin Iliistow and
Herbert Kakiti started a private
bank which was continued until
1900, when tliey with other citizens
organized the First National .'auk
ol Cottage Grove. Until the first
ol this month it has remained on
the West Side.

The capitalization is 25,000
which with the present profits and
surplus makes $31,000. As the
stock holders are liable in double the
amount of capitalization which
added to the surplus equals.$56.ooo
shows the real strength of the
Hank.

The new place of business has
been fitted up in first class bank
style. New quarter sawed oak
counters and shelves, grillwork
railings with glass panels, with the
usual wickets or windows for the
cashier, paying, receiving tellers
and book-keepe- r. The president's
room is in the front and it, as
well ns other departments of thi
bank, will be supplied with suitable
furniture.

The bank is an ornament to any
city and will compare favorably
with those of much greater preten-
sions.

The present officers are: Herbert
Kakin, president; and T. C
Wheeler, cashier.

The officers state that the busi-
ness of the bank has proven satis-lactor- y

to all interested, having
made a steady mid constant growth
Irom its inception; that they highly
appreciated the patronage of the
people of Cottage Grove and the
surrounding country in the past
and hope to merit their confindence
in future and will be pleased to
meet all their old patrons, ns well
as new ones, in the bank's new
quarters.

HAD NOT 100 PER CENT.

More Errors Than Correct Decision.

The democratic pipers of this
judicial district are making a big
effort to deceive the people into be-

lieving that Judge Hamilton has a
record of too per cent in affirmed
cases belore the Supreme Court. As
a matter of fact of the twenty-si- x

cases appealed from his decision
only twelve have been affirmed. In
the remaining fourteen his judge-
ments were found wrong. This is
not a record to be proud of and
don't argue very strongly for his

The reports of the
Supreme Court show for themselves
that he has made more errors than
correct decisions iu appealed cases.

He did get 100 per cent on
volume 39 of the reports but that
volume hod only one cose from his
court. This statement has been
perverted and presented to the
people with the manifest intention
to deceive. I.ook up the reports
for yourself.

MUSICAL RECITAL.

The Musical Uccltal Riven by Mrs.
W. (i, Wuods at the Joinder MuhIc
Stiih. lV,.tlt,,M.lt(l V lllfrllt U'llu llnfl
of the mont largely attended Invita-
tion a Hairs held In the city fora long
time, every available xpnee in the
laivp room was filled.

Nearly all of the pnrtleipiiitx have
Iki'ii ciiltlvatlne, their voice under
the lady'H Instructions, their rendi-
tion of the M'lectloiiM, wave evidence
of Iiei KiicceHH an a teacher.

ritoaiiAM.
Overture Orchentra
Trio Annie Laurie". ..Dudley Hack

Mrn. Wood, Mr. Shirk, Clara Van
Itler.

Solo "Monarch of the WooUh'M. V.
Cherry T. V. Jenkins

Solo "Sim; Sweet lllnf (lain
Mrn. II, K. Shirk.

Soli "Sweet Clover" ...U-e- , Orlean,
I Smith Nellie Martin
Overture OrcheHtra
Duet "l'Vom Our Merry Swiss

Home" Glover
Mrx WooiIm, Mm. Shirk.

'Solo "Davy Jones' Locker" II. V.
Petrle Clar.i Vim Itliier

Solo "Illue Hell" Morbe
T. V. Jenkins.

Alpha l.iulleM' Quarlette "Doan'Vou
Cry. .Ma' Honey" Allien Noll
.Mm. Woodn.Mrx. Shirk, Nellie Mur-til- t.

Clara Van ltlier.

Teachers ol School.

The following are the nnnies of the
tenchern recently Delected by the
School Dlrectom for the ensuing year.
TIiohu retained from hint year marked
with .

Grades.
Principal, G. H. Dunn llthnndl2th.
Ant. Principal, Philip Mulkey 10th.
MImh Matty Slilvely Jin.
Miss Elsie Ixan th and Sth.
Mrs. Philip Mulkey 6th.
MIhh Mae Larimer Mh.
Mix Clara Mazer 4th.
Miss Kthel Taylor :ird.
Mrs. Lincoln Taylor --'ml.
Primary Olah Mickey Int.

Marlon White 2nd.

NOTICE.
All the members of the various 4th

of July ('oiinnlttees are nspiexteil to
meet at the Nnirget olllce Friday
night at ":!)0 o'clock sharp.

1,1 1w

A 000D WINTERS WORK.

James Sears and wife came down
from their home on the south
side of Grouse mountain, Ho--
hemia, last week, where they have
been all winter. Mr. Sears reports'
doing considerable work upon his
properties with good results. On
the Mountain Lilly and Humming!
HikI In- - has been driving a cross
on tunnel which has intersected
the eiii of the first named claim Last week Manager V. J. Hard
nn iv lu-r- two feet of good ore was of the Vesuvius and other mining
t'nii.il The cross cut will be con- - companies operating in Ilohcmia,
1 iiud to the vein of the in company with I. H. Hammond,
Uird before exploring the first vein President of the Hammond Manu-alrea- dv

crossed. On the Sunset factoring Company of Portland,
laim lie has followed the vein by went up to the camp for the purpose
unncl at distance of 104 feet, the of making preliminary arrangements

vi in being quite large with over for a new stamp mill for the Vesu- -
2 feet of ore well filled with galena vius.
a'i'J iron. Some of the pieces show-- 1 Upon their return Mr. Hammond
ing free gold. Mr. Sears is very stated the Vesuvius company had
mui h elated over the one of the most ideal mill sites he
10 his properties and says that him-- , had ever seen. Plenty of fine
sil and wife are repaid for the water and just far enough below
already winters work in the moun- - the tunnel to admit of tramming
ains. Before leaving they visited the ore from the mine to the mill,

the property. a In speaking ot the work accom-mil- e

or so south of them and state plished during his absence, Ma- n-

it is one of the best showings ot
copper ore they have ever seen.
Also that the Riverside is a splen-
did property.

Tuesday they started back for
their mountain home where they
expect to remain until the holidays.

CHAMPION BASIN MINING CO.

Recent on the
Champion Basin Mining Co's prop
erty in Champion Canyon, is re
ported as very pleasing to ,l.
company. Mine Manager W. W.

. . .. . . r
eariy 111 toe monin. maicing it inei

(lowest level, and nt nresent he is in
i.u: :'. : Ljij ,n:" Vu ' "rH:u
point is two feet. The new tunnel,
is seven feet high by four feet aud
six inches wide, and it is the inten
tion of the company to equip the
tunnel with car and track and con-

tinue the work during
the season.

OREGON SECURITIES CO.

Word was received this weefc- -

from Supt. Mathews of the Oregon
Securties Company, that every part
of the work so far started this
season is progressing finely. The
big tunnel is being driven rapidly
ahead with three shifts on the
machine drills, the electric power
plant is doing splendid the
bents for the tramway between the
mine and mill are nearly all in place
and the tram will soon be ready for
use. Snow while deep in some
places is fast and out
side work of all kinds will soon
begin.

AT THE CRYSTAL CONSOLIDATED.

Mr Hart, foreman of the Crystal
Consolidated Mining Co telephoned
down from the mines this week
that his men were making good
progress with the work, that the
face of the drilt iu No. 1 and 3

tunnel showed a large amount of
ore, and that in a few days the
snow would be gone when they
would commence the of
the boiler and engine to the stamp
mill when active work would com- -
mence crushing the large amount
of ore they have in sight for milling
purposes.

OVERCOATS

Gathered Front Bohemia Mining
District and the Various Alin
ing Camps of Oregon and
Other States.

CONTEMPLATES NEW MILL.

aeer Hard stated: That creat nro- -
gress had been made, the tunnel
had been driven a distance, along
the vein, of some 450 leet, that good
ore had been encountered most
all the way, some of it showing free
gold as can be seen by an examina-
tion of these pieces I have with me.
We are agreeably surprised to find
the ore so thoroughly oxidized such
a distance into the mountain. It
gives us a much greater amount of
tree milling ore than we anticipated.
It is the intention when we have
anven a nine luriner aueaa, to
start crosscuts on each side of the
tunnel for the nurnoseoloneninc tor . 7 ' , r. .

e ve,ns wnicu are Known 10 parai- -

lei at no great distance away, the
iveiu we are now following. The.
j . . .... i re.c.0pement auu snoviag oi ore

iuc mvcr&iuc unu vjrcguu-v.u- i-

orado groups this winter have been
equally both have more
than equaled our state-
ments heretofore made. Concern-
ing the mining interest in Portland,
Mr. Hard said: I am well pleased
with the way the business men and
people of Portland are taking hold
of mining matters, they are taking
up the affairs of the American Min-
ing Congress to be held there in
August, with a great deal of energy
and with the determination of mak-
ing it one of the most successful
ever held any where. The recent
visit of Judge Richaids, President
of the Congress, and his statements
relative to the untold advancements
in all brancees of business, and es-

pecially iu mining which were made
in the State of Idaho, following the
holding of the Congress in Boise
City two years ago, has caused re-

newed energy and enthusiasm
among the business men. Secretary
Irwin Mauon who had devoted
many years to this work is flooding
the mails with literature; has also
addressed at least a thousand per
sonal letters to prominent men
throughout the United States, call
ing attention to the coming Con-
gress and the resources and attrac-
tions of Oregon, and proving be
understands the methods of attract-
ing Capital, especially toward min-
ing, and there is no doubt but the
holding of the American Mining
Congress this year, followed in 1905
bi. Hia 1 ail.: flttil fMrif-l-- T?vr,ct.
tio, m resuIt , a, beilefi'ts to
a patts of ,he of Oregon and

States as well.

Salef
prices Lower Our Big

As we are going out ol we are closing out our entire line
of merchandise at less than cost, for we must get our money out of
them, and by buying now you can get good bargains.

FINE CLOTHING

We still have ti good stock of and to pick from, and
at prices that will suit all. Come and examine them. willing to
show them if you buy or not.

SHOES

We are trying to close out as soon as posible therefore selling our entire
line much than could be bought in any of the larger cities, and just as
good goods as could be got of any merchant in the

Cottage Grove
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